
MEDICAL.

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEK1NO

HE A.L T H,
Strength and Energy,

wirnorT tiik vse op dim-os-
. auk he- -

yi'KSTKD TO 8 KM) FOR "TIIK KLEUTIUC
liKVIKW," AN I LUST HAT K.I) JOUK-NA-

WHICH IB ITHLISHKD
FOR Filth DISTRIBUTION.

IT TKEATH upon HEALTH, HYGIENE, ar.d
Physical Culture, and is a complete encyclope-

dia of inrormatlnn for invalid aud thorn whu suffer
from Nervous. Kxliausting and I'alnful Disease.
Every subject that hears uiiod health aud human
happiae.. receive attention In in pages; and the
many question asked by suffering invalids, who
tiavcdispared of a cure, are answered, and valuable
Information la volunteered to all whu are IB Deed ol
medical advice.

The subject of Electric Belts versus Medicine and
the hundred aud one question of vital Importance
to suffering tumaDlty, arc duly coutidurca and ex-

plained.

YOUNG MEN
And other who suffer from Nervous and physical
Debility, Loss of Manly Vigor, Premature hxhaua-lio- n

and the many gloomy consequence of early
indiscretion, etc., are especially benefited by

content.
The "KLhi'TKIC KKVIEW expose the unmiti-

gated fraudi practiced by quicks and mi'dlcal Im-

postors who prufe to "practice medicine," aud
po'i.ts out the ouiy safe, simple, and effective road
to Health. Vigor and Bodily hriergy.

Scad your addr on postal card for a copy, and
information worth thousands will be lest you.

Aurcss, the publishers,

I'ULYERMACIIER GALVANIC CO,,

for. Elshth A Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

TfvlT fi'lfft f 0 Beautiful Colored PirJ
1 V'll'ViaiL iUi ture Very ingenious,
ft object to End. fend stamp for park aire.

Dn. E C. AllBtV. Buffalo. N. Y.

Coughs, Bronchitis and Consumption.

What a Well known Druggist savs about
ALLEN b LUNG LALSaM.

MOTH KUS, UK AD!
a

Oakland Station. Kt
Oesmntrjc-T- hc demand for ALLEN'S LUNG

HALVAM Is increasing constantly. The ladles
thuk there no medicine equal to it for Croup
and Vi cooping Cough C. 8, Maktix, Druggist.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

II ! the btf. Mood purifier, and siimulaies
every (unction to more healthful action, and

i hcLefil in a'.i diseases.
Is tiiniifaatiiig the impurities nfthe blood. 1b'

natural ami necessary result It th.r cure of bcrof
lous and other !kln Eruptions and Diseases, la
clnclng Cancer. I'ln-rate- and oiher sores.

lvprrU. WiskEcf ol the Stomach, Const!
patlou. Pllneca. General Debility, etc. are ctreti
hy Ihe Safe Hitter. It ia unequalled ai as appt
ti.cr and regular tunic.

It if a medicine which should be In every fam
Jly. ir.d which, wherever used, will save the fay
n:ef of manv doctor' bill.

littles of two ir.ea ; price", SO cents and 1

1 Warner's SatV-rv- .

Remedies are sold
,1 by Druggists and

Vtl Dealers in Medi
cines everyw here.

II. II. WARNER A CO

Proprietor.

Roetestei. N. V

fCScnd for Tamphle!
l.iud.Tcttimoniais.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Ikon "Works

93 OHIO LF.VEE. CAIRO. 1 1 IS,

John T. lieimie,
I AVING established bisworks at the above men

Jl tinned place Ik r prepared thftn ever for
nitiuufacti.rlnif Steam Enrincs and Mill Machinery

Uaving a Hnira Hammer and ample Too'a. the
mar.nlaentre or all klnda ol .nacmnery, itaiiroao,
bteHiuboat and Itridu'e Eorgiurt made a Oecialty.

Especial a'.tcutiou iriven to repaireof hi -- ine( and
tlitchtnery.

iirarc Caf tlnp of all kindr made to ordei
PipcFttlnc in all ita bracchea.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMMER LAW I.ECTl'BKS (nineweekly), begin

8th July, lto, and end Mb teptemher. Have
proved of itpnal uau. 1st, toatndeiita who deaign
to purnue their ttudiea at thia or other Law School;
lid, to thoe who propone to read privately: and
Ad, to practitioner w ho have not hud the advan-
tage offvuteinatlc instruction. For circular apply
(Tout office I'tlveralty ofVa.) to Joim B. Minor,
J'rof. Common and btutute Law.

TOLU. ROCK AND RTE.

USE
TOLU,

ROCK
and RYE.

' A New Compound, Scientifically

prepared tit Hiilwim Tolu. Cryatiilized Rnek
J'RHtly, Old Rye Whisky and other Tonic. The
Konniila I known to our net phyiclana, la hichly
commended bv them, an the Analyslaol'ono of our
moat prominent chemiaW. Prof. (4. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, I on the label of every bottle. t I a well
knwn fort to the medical profusion that TOLU,
KOC'K and KYE will afford the (treated relief for
Cough, Cold, Influenza, Ilronchlti. Sore Throat,
Weak Lunpf, alo Connmption, In the Incipient

, and advuueed ttapc of that dleae,

It can bo ued a a Beverape and for an Appetl-cr- ,
maklnp an effective tonic for Family ne . Try

it, you will find it pleasant to take, of preat aervlce,
if weuk or debiltutud, a It give Strength, Tone

nd Activity to the whole human frame.
&-P-

ut up lu Quart nUe BotUui for Family nto.

LAWRENCE &MARTIN,
Hole Apnnta fcr the United Htato and Canadtt.

Alo Importer of Klne Wlnea, Liquor aud Ciara,
111 Madlaon Street, C'hlcapo,

Bold by DroKifliti and Dealer everywhere.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

W. C. AND L. ASSOCIATION COLUMN.

Edited In the Intoreat of the ruhlic Library.

MEN, WOMEN AND ROOKS.

Moke new and valuable books will soon

be placed on the library shelves as ttie re

suit of the entertainment held on June 17th.

The money invested by the people in that
wuy is returned in a two-fol- d manner.

MieH A. C. Fletcher will give during
the next lecture season either one or a
course of lectares on ancient America. She
has made this subject a speciality, and il-

lustrates by maps, water color drawings
and specimens, these lectures have al-

ready won favor and will prove to those
who desire to make arrangement to have
them, both interesting and instructive. The
subject itself is of great importance to
every American who would know of the
early period of the continent.

Jenny Likd, as is well known, long
since retired into private life. She now in-

habits a charming residence in South Ken-

sington, situated so near to that of Mme.
Albani that the great prima donna of the

present, and she of the past, can look out
upon each other's windows. Mme. Jenny
Lind Goldschmidt is now an elderly lady,
and is in very fragile health, but her blue
eyes and kindly smile retain the sweetness
that used to lend such a charm to
the world's idol. She has with-

drawn almost entirely from all participa-

tion in the affairs of the world of music,

betas f'n'y interested in the Bach society.

She speaks very warmly of the United
States and its people, pronouncing the
American ladies to be among the most cul-

tivated and refined that she has ever

known. Notwithstanding the long years
that have elapsed since the epoch cf her

great triumps, she still retains her hold

upon the sympathies and affections

of her former admirers. The

royal family of England, for

instance, are her firm friends, and the
princesses are frequently numbered among
her visitors. Owing to her delicate health

she receives but very few callers. Her life

is one of peaceful retirement and domestic
happiness. There is something very im-

pressive about this tranquil sunset of a lite
whose dawn was so troubled, and whose

noontide was so dalzlingly glorious.

The men of the nation generally make
the women what they will, and the women

in return impress upon their children what
they have received from their own fathers.
Hence it comes that the existence of the
American woman has become almost as

purely objective as that of the man. Her
idol of life from her cradle has been asso-

ciated with the maximum of exertion.
There is no quietude among Americans,
and wonderfully little egotism in their so-

cial life. It is a never ending scries of

sensations and mental shocks, which keeps
the whole being iu a nervous quiver, and
allows no time for quality sure that ol en-

ergy to develop itself systematically. The
American woman is as unquiet in her
thoughts and enslaved by her duties, how-

ever light, as the man. Even when she

visits she has no air of rcpoe. Her con-

versation is not thoughtful, but actful. She

tells you what she does or suffers, not what

she thinks or feels. There is no reverie
about her, no suggestion of that brooding

spirit which indicates A capacity for im-

passioned affection a capacity which, to

bachelors, is always ideally seductive, how-

ever little the married man may appreciate

or return it. Yet generally speaking, un-

demonstrative as the American girl may

W, she will wear her life out in working

for the man she loves. She forgets all

about being for him in that merciless en-

ergy which always drives her into doing

for him.

There is, again, another reason why the

American girl seems cold to the superficial

observer. It is because she is free. She is

educated to repress emotion, because her

independent movements expose her to con-

tact with men of all classes, among whom

there are many very "vile persons.'' Her

coldness of demeanor, therefore, is her

armor against impertinence, or even worse

things. She passed, Diana-like- , through
crowds of men every day, not one of whom
for one instant suspects her of being other

than she is, because her manner shows her

at once to be a free-bor- spotless Ameri-

can woman!

The defects of the American girl may

be done away with by giving less promin

ence to the purely intellectual or purely
practical side of her education. For, while

one class of men striving to solve the

problem of life by educating women intel-

lectually, there is another class which is

shouting for education in domestic matters.

While the professors at Harvard are rejoic-

ing over some girl who can take in their

philosophies or their mathematics, tho

newspaper editor sings the praises of hor

who can, roast a turkey, baka bread, or

make her owi dresses. Neither gives the

poor girl any chance Ux exist, but only to

work, with either hand or biain. Noono
says to her: "Yon are not only yourulf,but
possible the future mother ot other beings.

Do not therefore allow yourself to be

driven by either school of apostles beyond

what you may do easily, comfortably or

pleasurably. The healthy balance of your

nervous system is far more important to

you und your family relations than all the

mathematics or dressmaking, or even roast-

ing of turkeys. Occupy yourself stead-

fastly, but without strain, without hurry

and without emulation. As the apostle

said, (and it must have been meant

Americans) "avoid emulation."

Find out first what youcan do best, and

even it it does not come up to somebody-else'- s

standard, learn to content yourself

with that. July Atlantic.

FROM THEBES.

A KEWSV ANB INTERESTING LETTER
PICNIC ON THE FOURTH OF JULY PER-

SONAL, ETC.

Quite an accident befell Mrs. II. Planert
and Miss Jennie Warwick as they were re-

turning from the Sunday School convention
bt Cairo, They went on the train to
Hodges park, where Mr. Planert met them
with a spring wagon to convey them home.
They got along very nicely until about five

miles from home, in going up a hill, the
horse stopped and began to back ; Mr. P.
struck him which caused him to start up
suddenly ; consequently the seat and ladies
tipped over backward striking their heads
upon the ground. They were both consid-

erably shocked for a while, but after rest-

ing they recovered sufficiently to proceed

on their journey. We do not apprehend
any serious results. Mrs. Gibbs and Miss

Zeigler arrived at home all right, ts they
come the "big road." The Thebes dele-

gates were delighted with the convention.
They feel 'encouraged, and will make
greater efforts than ever, to prosper. There
is to be a grand Sunday School basket moss

meeting here on the 4th of July. We ex-

pect Prof. Jerome of Carbondale, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Easterday and probably others, of
Cairo, to be in attendance, and assist in the
good work. We hope that all schools in

the country will be represented.

Miss Nannie Zeigler has engaged to

teach the school at Santa Fe next fall and
winter. Mr. Planert will teach at Hulen.

Mr. B. F. Brown is talking of putting up
a store at Hodges' Park. The worst fea-

ture in that case, so think the young ladies,
is the necessity of Mr. C. Stewart being
clerk, which will take him from our quaint
and quiet village. He is a gentleman who

does not have to remain long in a place to

be appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter lrom Kentucky, are

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Judge Mar- -

childon.
Miss Emma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Rowling, has returned from the St. Vin-

cent's academy, Cape Girardeau.
Mrs. E. Culley lrom Clear Creek, is visit-

ing friends and relatives here.
C. A. Marchildon shipped the largest lot

of onions that ever left Thebes.
Wheat crops, upon r.n average, are very

"light" in this vicinity.
The "Marchildon and Gibbs" cyclone has

blown over, and all is calm, as usual alter
a storm. "Let us have peace."

Judge Marchildon has threshed and
shipped his wheat. Mrs. Snohs.

Thebes, June 23d, 1SS0.

HECTOGRAPH.
Just received at The Bulletin office a

stock of paper especially for "Hectograph
Copying.

MEDICAL.

THE CELEBRATED tiLYCERlNE LOTION
immediate relief, and a radical cure for

lilicetnatisni, Neuralgia, Malaria. 25
Hijhtheriii, Pneumonia, Sore Throat,

Inflammation of the Lungs, EU,
Lame. Back, Inflammation of the Kidney, Back-
ache, Pile, Bunion, or Kircur of ihn leet from
whatever cau-- e, jMirne or 8rald. andall Inflamma-
tory I)lvaea. "r'apanulo" vctll aave life. Do not
neglect to buy a bottle.

Our Illuminated circulars tent free on application
by letter.

We poarantee ratlfactlo& or money refunded.
Trice, NIc. and f 1 per bottle.

Trial bottles :i5c.

SAriL OltltRT A COMl'ANT,
Proprietor. 237 Broadway, New York

Trarto upplled by Morrison. Plnmmer Co.
Chicago

WQQD YARD.

Qt VV. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
a

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave TrimminH
At one dollar per load.

The "trfmmlnga" are coarae ahavlnp and make
the heat summer wood for rook in p nnrp imu well
aa the cheapest ever old In Cairo. For black-tmltb'- a

use in sottlnp tires, they are unequalled.
Learn your ordirs at the Ttuui btmt wood yard.

GEAND PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum SJreet Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACrUKEUS OK

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
Which for beauty of flnlb, evenncfs of action, swectnt, power and brlllltnry of tone, and creatdurability arc unexcelled.

A Crt-cla- s piano at a very moderate price. Smd for illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Nob. 311 and 313 Plum Stret, Cin'tl, O.

FIK8T
IILLEKS' INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

To be hold in the
PERMANENT EXPOSITION HOLDING AT CINCINNATI,

Opcnintr MAY 31st. nnd Closintr JUNE 26th. 1880
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

MILLS and MILLING MACHINERY
FROM ALL PARTS OF TI1E WORLD.

SIX 200-HORS- E POWER AUTOMATIC STEAM ENGINES
IN CONSTANT MOTION.

Attractive Exhibition of Grain and Flour
FROM EUROTE AND AMERICA.

TEN COMPLETE FLOUR-MILL- S

IN DAILY OPERATION.

A. VIENNA. BAKERY
Operated by Austrian workmen, will make daily tests of flour ground in the building.

Music Afternoon and Evening.
Open daily from 9 a. ni. to 10 p. m. Reduced Railroad Fares. Admission 25 cts.

Literary Bevohition and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopaedia in 20 vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

Encyclopsdia ever tefore published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wide
margins, Wind in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a
Literary Revolution.

The Library of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (1879) Ed-

inburgh edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia,"' with about 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-

acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ol the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopaedia in the
field.

HPKiTtis Voi.t-M- in either style will be tent lor examitation with privilege of return on peccipt ol
proportionate price per volume,

Special Discount to all ear'iy subscriber, and extra discounts to clubs. Full particulars with des-

criptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent Irce.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE :

I. Publish only hooks of real valuo.

II. Worknpon the basis of present cost of makir.g hook, about one-hal- f what it was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to fiO per cent commlsssou commonly allowed to

dealers.

IV. The cost of books when made lO.OOO ut a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a time
adopt the low price and sell the large qnautity.

V. Use good type, paper, etc.. do careful printing, and stronii, neat binding, but avoid all "padding,"
fat aud heavy-leade- type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly resorted to to make
bosks appear large and Sue. and which greatly add to their cost, but do cot add to their value.

VI. To niuke ft and a friend is better than to mkt$jotd an enemy,

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vol, $10
Milnian's Gibbon's Rome, n vol, J Nl
Macaiilay' History of England. J vol, f 1.50
Chamber' Cyclopiuila of Eng Literature. 4 vols,$J
Knight's Illxtory of England, 4 vol f:
I'lntarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, a vol. 31.30
Oelkie's Life and Words of Christ. M cents
Young's Hihle Concordance, Sll.uuO retereiices (pre- -

pari ii e), $2 SO

Acme Library of Biography. SO Cents
Rook of Fables. op, etc.tllu. Mceuts
Miltnu's Complete Poetical Work. Nl cents
Shakespeare' Complete Works. T5 cents
Works of Dante, translated by Cary. So cents
Works of Virgil, translated by Drjden, 40 ceut
The Koran of Mohammed, transited hy Sale, lificts
Adventure of Don Quixote, Ulna, 50 cents
Arahinp Nights, illus. 5 ceut
Human's I'llerlm' l'rogres, illiis, 50 cents
Kohlnson Crusoe, tllus, .V cents
Munchausen and Uulllver' Travel. Illus. fiO cents
Storle and Ilallnd, by I! T Alden, Illiis. $1
Acme Library of Modern Clafsics, 50 cents

by draft, Piactit may be
sent

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S .

Maunlacturor of and lu Also

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

EVaix kind or work mini to ohiiiiiikI

NO. 27, KJOUTH STKK.ET.

HAIRO, : . ILLINOIS

INVALIDS ON

HEAD 30 DAYS

THIS !

If yon would rtgalu health and atmngth. without
tho nsx of drugs, try Electric
Sponge which will send on trial.
wanted. AdirossW. t.BBACIJ, Johua, Mich

Anu'rlrr.n Patriotism. 50 cents.
Talne's History of Engllfb Literature, ,5 cents
Cecil's Hook of Natural History. 31
Plctoral Handy Lexicon, sft cents
Sayings, by author of Sparrowgras Papers, 50 ct
Mrs. Ilemaiis' Poetical Works, 75 cents

Cyelopiedla of Hlb. Literature, S vols, 31
Rollln's Ancient History. 9i '.'.

Smith's Dictionary oft lie Bible, Illustrated, 31
Works ol Flavins 'Josephus. Jj
t'omlc History of the I' S, HopklLf. Illns. Mtrvutl
Health by Exercise. Dr (, to 11 Taylor. 5o cents
Health for Women, Hrt.co II Tavlor.SOcenta

Remit hank money order, registered letter, or by xpn ss. it of one dollar
tu pOMtage stamp. Address

Dealer

jou

Beach' Improved

Belt, Agent

BU

Kitto's

l.lnrary Magazine, 10 cents sNo, $1 a,Year
Library Magaine. hound volumes, eocent
Leaves from the Diary ol an old lawyer, 1

Each of the above hound in cloth. If Yy mall,
postage extra. Most of the book are also pub-
lished In tine editiotis and tine bindings, ut higher
price
Descriptive Catalogue and terms to clubs sent free,

ou application,

Tribune BuiUling, New York.

WHOLESALE WINES AM) LlQl'ORS.

R SMYTH & CO.,

Wholes u'.c aud Retail Dealcrl In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

AN O

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. 60 OHIO LEVEE.

MK88R8. SMYTn A CO.. have constantly la
of the best stHiils lu tho market, and

attention to tha wholesale branch offlveespoclal

A WEEK in your own town, and no
capital risked. Yon can give tha
miainess a trial witnoui expense.$66 The best onoortunltv ever offered for
those wllllna to work. . You should
try nothing else till yon ee for your

I ilf what you can do at the buslnoe we offer. No
lauia to explain here. Yon can devo-- e all yenr
time or only yonr spare time to the business, and
make great pay for rvery hour that Ton work
Women make as much a men. Send for special
private term and particular, which we mall tree,

5 ontAt free. Don't complain of hard time while
yon have auok t chance. Addrew H. HALLKTT
CO.,Portland. Maine,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 4 STOP ORGANS, book ...a
MLU'ufli ONLY S45- - N''w pianos, I1U6 to tl.eW.
f71Mil2'"!,mmOT il"0' "Imtrated free. Addramy, Washington, N. J. .

NO MOKE EEVEKS & vK
HVaW toP wl,,hout th" "rivaled and InJalu- -.....,,, i mtrnuve genius, which makeRainwater us bright, sparkling, and Invigorating
ay champagne, and which we ero now able to seff

the rid riiiiiiia Inur r . 1

car or boat. Send for circnlare. Agenta wanted
RICHARD riARTE, CO., Cincinnati. O.

MALT
Unfermented

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Malt Bitters Company.

Malt and Hops.

BITTERS.
THIS INCOMPARABLE MCTRIENT 1 richer

and Muscle producing material than all
other forms of malt or medicine, while free from
the oblectiona urged against malt liquor. For
difficult dtgeation, sick headache, consumption,
emaciation, mental and physical exhaustion, nerv-
ousness, want of sleep, ulcerative weakneaso jf
females, exhaustion of nursing mothers, of the
ased. and of delicate children. MALT BITTERS
are the purest, best.' and most economical medi-
cine ever compound. Sold everywhere MALT
BITTERS CO., Boston, Mass.

Nicoll
THE

TAILOR.
STRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF DIAGO-

NALS, .WORSTEDS, ENGLISH TWEEDS AMD
CASSIMERES MADE TO ORDER IX THE MOST
FASHIONABLE MANNER. .

SAMPLES AND RILES FOR ;

SELF MEASEREMEMT SENT FREE.
SAMPLE DEPARTMENT

020 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISERS
By addressing GEO. P RO A'ELL 4C0., lOSprw
street New York, can learn the exact cost of utj
proposed line of ADVERTISING in America,
newspaper. tSnOO page pamphlet, 10 cent.

45 H H H AYEAR and expenses to
tS I I I Kents. Outfit free Address P.

o. VICKJERY. Augusta. Maine

INSURANCE.
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MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for W'lieat.

THE
OLD HOUSE'

J. T. WARREN ft. CO.

64 & (50 W. Second St,

CIACINATI.'
Foreign and Domestic dried and canned Fruits and

Vegetables, Canned, dried and salt Fish. Pick-

les, Sauces, OU and Condiments. Soup

tuffs, Baking Powder, ground aud
whole Spice. Toilet and Laundry ,

Soaps, Sued, Jellies, Preserve
Fancy Grocerle and Gro- - '

ww Bnndrle. " " ?'.

Stock unparalleled in tbe West.

SEND FOR OUR "GROCERS" MANUEL.

WANTED!
An ActiTe, Intelligent, Reliable Xu.
In thla and other localities.1 to handle a recsltljr .

patented article thai tell readily Ut travels, y
merchant, dentlsta, barbers, and families. 1W .

rljrh party wttk small capital can Mean a vaiaa.

' lJLaetrt,ChUgo,ia. ')(

!'V.


